ABSTRACT In human-centered smart systems, traditional cloud computing has been well adopted for several years for supporting IoT applications of smart systems, however, the requirements of the IoT applications vary due to different tasks in the smart systems. In order to offer location-aware, latency-sensitive monitoring, and intelligent control for IoT applications in the smart systems like smart home or smart grid, we introduce fog computing and discuss the combination of fog computing and data center hoping to improve the quality of experience of users in human-centered smart systems. In this paper, we propose a three-layer architecture of the data center by introducing the fog computing layer between the traditional centralized data center and terminal nodes. Performance related service latency of different cloud services is modeled and evaluated based on it. It is verified that the new architecture has a great improvement in terms of service latency and network load by simulation experiments.
I. INTRODUCTION
More and more Internet of Things (IoT) applications have been deployed in human-centered smart system to enable efficient perception and monitoring of the smart systems like smart home or smart grid [1] , [2] . The IoT applications in the smart sytems could be used for many aspects of smart systems like monitoring the human health [3] , smoke and fire [4] , baby webcam of smart home [5] , or monitoring the power transmission line, the substation, managing electric vehicle charging/discharging, user information collection in smart grid [6] . Due to the increasing number of IoT nodes in the smart sytems, e.g., smoke detector, heart pressure monitor, smart meters, phasor measurement units, etc., the traditional cloud data center computing paradigm is not able to meet the requirements of IoT applications in the smart systems [7] . The smart systems require the IoT applications to have high bandwidth, low latency and location-awareness, especially for data center. To tackle those issues, we propose a three-layer architecture of the data center by introducing the fog computing layer between the traditional centralized data center and terminal nodes. Fog computing was proposed by Cisco to extend the cloud computing paradigm to run distributed applications [8] . As part of cloud computing, fog computing not only deals with latency-sensitive applications at the edge of a network, but also deals with latency-tolerant tasks with more power computing nodes in the middle of a network of smart grid [9] . In the upper layer of a fog, cloud computing supported by powerful data centers can be applied for further processing.
Centralized data center can improve the utilization rate of IT software and hardware resources, reduce the overall construction, operation and maintenance costs, and meet the needs of continuous and rapid adjustment to improve controllable capacity. In recent years, with the increase of the amount and type terminal, the ''cloud -terminal'' double centralized data center architecture is facing the following problem: 1) latency of some real time applications cannot be guaranteed; 2) the increase of traffic in the data center leads to the saturation of the core network bandwidth capacity; 3) after centralized deployment of data center, server capacity of some data center is idle.
In this paper, we propose a three-layer architecture of the data center by introducing the fog computing layer between the traditional centralized data center and terminal nodes. Performance of different cloud services is modeled and evaluated based on it. It is verified that the new architecture has a great improvement in terms of service latency and network load in simulation experiments.
II. RELATED WORK
Many research works have been conducted in the area of fog computing in the recent years. For example, Aazam and Huh [10] proposed a fog computing and smart gateway based communication design for cloud of things. Faruque and Vatanparvar [9] brought forward an energy management platform based on the fog computing architecture. Nazmudeen et al. [11] introduced a distributed processing framework for data aggregation based on fog computing architecture. Okay and Ozdemir [12] presented a fog computing based smart grid model, which comprises smart grid layer, fog layer and the cloud layer. Based on the concept of fog computing, Yan and Su [13] proposed a portable data storage and processing solution to advanced metering infrastructure. However, the existing fog-based computing architecture hardly mention distribution coordination within fog computing nodes. In addition, research work on programming model for IoT application has also been carried out in recent years. For example, Satoh [14] proposed a framework based on MapReduce for data processing at the edges using mobile agents. Cherrier et al. [15] introduced a distributed logic for IoT services based on OSGi to improve modularization programming. Hong et al. [16] brought forward a programming model using mobile fog for large scale applications on IoT. However, existing schemes mentioned before cannot meet the new requirements of IoT application in smart grid, especially the distributed coordination within fog computing nodes. Sarkar et al. [17] put forward three layer architecture composed by terminal nodes, fog computing nodes and cloud computing data center. The energy consumption of the data center services, latency parameters are modeled and compared with the traditional two layers of data center architecture. Baliga et al. [18] and Borylo et al. [18] , [19] classified the service flow of data center and made different routing forwarding strategy according to different service types. This method can improve the service latency and carbon emission without causing the network overall performance degradation.
In this paper, a hierarchical architecture of data center based on fog computing is proposed in Section III. Section IV presents the description of modeling related to service performance of data center based on fog computing. Section V demonstrates the experimental environment and the evaluation results. Section VI concludes this work. center. The fog based data center adds a fog computing layer between the terminal access layer and the cloud data center layer to form a bottom-up three-tier architecture.
1) TERMINAL ACCESS LAYER
Terminal access layer includes the service terminals, the multi-source heterogeneous access of the office or home terminals. The service requests from the terminals are sent to the new fog computing layer through the edge gateway.
2) FOG COMPUTING LAYER
Fog computing layer comprises of fog computing devices with network processing and storage capacity, which can timely respond to the service requests from users with strict latency requirements. In addition, the fog computing equipment also serves as terminal data compression, redundancy, desensitization and other operations to improve the transmission efficiency of backbone communication links and ensure the privacy of users data. Fog computing layer can be further subdivided into the fog device sub-layer and the fog device management and coordination sub-layer according to its function.
• Fog device sub-layer: includes fog computing devices with the capability of network, calculation and storage, which can calculate, store and process the requests of latency sensitive services from the terminals and then return the processing results in time. At the same time, some computationally intensive requests or service data requiring semi-permanent / permanent storage can be compressed, redundancy-eliminated and desensitized under the control of the fog device management and coordination sub-layer. Thereafter, all the data processing results will be sent to data center for further storage and processing.
• Fog device management and coordination sub-layer: mainly monitors the ability of fog equipment, the usage of resources and the state information in real time so as to improve the extensibility and fault tolerance of the smart system. When complicated service processing requires to be carried out between multiple fog computing devices of this layer and data centers, service routing will be worked out according to the information obtained previously to meet the requirements of service processing logic and QoS etc. The fog equipment management and coordination sub-layer includes a device management server, an application image management server and a complicated services orchestration server etc. The network equipment of fog computing layer is divided into border gateway devices and fog gateway devices according to its service entity. The border gateway devices are used to transmit data between the terminals and fog layer devices, while the fog gateway devices serve as the data transmission between fog computing layer and data center layer.
3) CLOUD DATA CENTER LAYER
Cloud data center layer is composed of high-performance server clusters and storage equipments. For those serivce requests that require storage and complicated computation of historical data, the data center servers will use cloud computing mode to store and analyze data.
B. KEY TECHNOLOGIES OF ARCHITECTURE IMPLEMENTATION
The latency tolerant service processing that requires a large amount of computation should be moved to centralized data centers in the architecture of new data center based on fog. In addition, some service data that require long-term storage should also be stored in centralized data centers for medium and long-term trend analysis. At the same time, using some obsolete server equipments to build a fog computing layer will serve the users of smart home or smart grid etc. Some of the service requests from user terminals will be quickly responded to the fog computing equipment and thereby improve Quality of Experience (QoE) and efficiency of the backbone communication links to further support more terminal access.
From the point of the technical implementation, due to the differences in capability, resources and hardware of fog computing equipments, it is necessary to provide the parameters to be managed and operated to the upper application program in the way of API interface, which can hide the heterogeneity of the underlying devices and improve the reusability of the program. The function of multiple application servers can be implemented on a single fog computing device by virtualization technology. The main current virtualization technologies include virtual machine technology like hypervisor [20] , [21] and container technology like Docker [22] , [23] , which consider various factors such as application performance, security isolation, etc. It is suggested that the deployment and migration of application service should be based on container technology on the fog computing equipment with limited resources, while the application should be deployed in the form of virtual machine on the high-performance servers in the data center. Adopting anycast strategy [19] that takes into consideration multiple factors (such as green energy, physical distance) can autonomously select application servers to meet the services capabilities, performance requirements, and other constraints. The complex service orchestration server supporting any broadcast service is integrated with the upper layer of SDN control device so that the cloud and fog computing resources can be integrated to provide end-to-end service routing for users.
IV. MODELING A. NETWORK MODEL
The new data center network model based on fog computing is shown in Fig. 2 . We describe it with the set G, that is
VOLUME 6, 2018 where V is the set of network nodes and E is the set of links which connect the edge nodes from different layer. There are three types of nodes in the new data center network model, that is
where V C , V F , V T corresponds to data center node c i of data center layer, fog computing node f i of fog computing layer and terminal node t i of terminal access layer respectively, and
The terminal nodes could be divided into several terminal groups associated with the fog to which it is connected, that is
We also conclude that
E includes three types of edge sets, one is
which connects terminal node and fog node. The second is
which connects fog node and data center. The third link set is the set of links which are between the nodes in the cloud data center layer, that is
According to general topology of the smart systems, the connection between nodes is not a fully connected or partially connected structure, but follows a bottom-up tree structure.
For example, the service terminal t i is connected to the fog computing node f j via a single link tf ij , and then connected to two remote data centers through two links that are mutually backed up. Data centers are connected directly through optical transmission networks. Considering the actual network situation and following modeling requirements, we assume that the link bandwidth of tf ij and fc ij is limited, while the bandwidth of cc ij is not limited.
B. DEFINITION OF SERVICES TYPES IN SMART SYSTEMS
In smart systems, the services of accessing data center usually can be divided into three categories: Computationally Intensive Services (CIS), Service data Storage Services (STS) and Software Services (SS).
CIS services require intensive computing with high performance servers in data centers, which only occupy network resources when sending data to data centers for processing. The typical CIS services are advanced processing and analysis of video surveillance image.
STS services require semi-permanent / permanent storage of data uploaded by the terminals. As same as CIS, these services only occupy network resources when uploading data. However, compared with CIS, the requirements for energy consumption in storage processing are very small. The typical STS services are real-time services data collected by various sensors of smart systems.
SS services are mainly Web application services, virtual desktop services and virtual machines or containers that support dedicated services logic processing. Due to the variety of such services, the requirements for network resources and equipment energy consumption are very different. For example, common software services such as Web applications and virtual desktops may occupy network resources for a long time, but they do not require much energy consumption for the server. Like some computationally intensive special software services, the requirements for network resources and energy consumption are similar to those for CIS services.
C. PERFORMANCE INDICATORS MODELING OF SERVICES IN SMART SYSTEMS
According to the conclusion of [19] , the request initiated time interval and duration of CIS, STS and SS services are all subject to the exponential distribution. In this paper, we define λ CIS , λ STS , λ SS as the request initiated rate of three types of services, define µ CIS , µ STS , and µ SS as average duration of three types of services, and define ϕ CIS , ϕ STS , ϕ SS respectively as the compression coefficients of three services processed by fog computing nodes. ϕ is the ratio of service requests to all processed by the data center.
1) NETWORK LOAD
According to the definition of telephone traffic unit erl [24] , the overall network load of the new data center based on fog computing is described as follows:
The overall network load of a traditional data center is calculated as follows:
. (12) 2) SERVICE LATENCY
The service latency in different applications is generally composed of four parts: transmission delay (TD), propagation delay (PD), queuing delay (QD) and service processing delay (PT). This section mainly focuses on some applications which have strict requirements for latency, such as field control, virtual desktop and so on.
• Field Control Applications based on Sensor data As the representative of SS service, the field control applications carry on some processing and judgment based on the data uploaded into the database by the sensors. When the predefined threshold is exceeded, the control command is sent to the field equipment. Therefore, such applications require service latencies as small as possible. For the convenience of analysis, it is assumed that the size of collected data uploaded and the control instruction sent down are both f size , and the network route of data packets is the same. Service latency model τ
STS−RC CC
for field control applications in traditional centralized data center networks is as follows:
where BW CE , BW PE , BW P is the interface bandwidth of the CE (Customer Edge) router, PE (Provider Edge) router and P (Provider) router. τ PD CC is the loopback propagation latency from the collection terminal to the data center. τ QD CC is the queue latency caused by congestion of a certain link in the middle. τ
is the processing latency on file server and disk array, respectively. Service latency model τ
STS−RC FC
for field control applications in a new data center network based on fog computing is as follows:
• Virtual Desktop Applications
After receiving the requests from users terminals, the response latency model τ
SS−VD CC
of the virtual desktop application in the traditional centralized data center network is as follows:
Service response latency model τ
SS−VD FC
of the virtual desktop application in new data center network based on fog computing is as follows:
V. EXPERIMENT AND EVALUATION RESULTS
In this section, we present the experiment and evaluation results of the proposed scheme.
A. NETWORK SETTINGS OF THE EXPERIMENTS
According to the typical network topology of smart systems, an experimental network is established as follows: three provider edge (PE) router nodes compose the core layer of the network in a fully connected manner. We devided the whole coverage area of smart systems into five regions. Two PE router nodes are deployed in each region in a convergence layer, which are responsible for the aggregation of user terminal data to the data center. Each PE router is connected to two core layer PE router nodes in an independent and bidirectional manner. Each region respectively deploys two PE router nodes to connect to two aggregation nodes in the region. The data center and user access terminals access the PE routers of the local area through the CE node to form the access layer. In order to ensure the reliability of connection, the data center generally adopts double CE connection. We use OMNeT++ as the simulation tool. Experimental network parameters are set as follows: the link bandwidth between all other network nodes is 1000Mbps except that the bandwidth on the CE node connected by the user terminals is 100Mbps. Other parameters are shown in Table 1 . 
B. DATA ANALYSIS
Based on the above experimental network, the traditional centralized data center is compared with the new data center based on fog computing. The parameters of comparison include network load and services latency. 3 shows the overall network load comparison between the two data centers. Since more processing is carried out on the fog computing layer at the edge of the network, we can see that the overall network load is significantly improved. This improvement is further enhanced with the reduction of the compression coefficient.
Since STS and SS are the latency sensitive services, Fig. 4 shows the comparison of service latency of STS in two data center network architectures, and Fig. 5 shows the comparison of service latency of SS in two data center network architectures. In the simulation environment, the concurrency ratio is 0.1 and the fog computing server supports 100 concurrency users. The data center server supports the concurrency of 1000 users. The bandwidth requirements of each user in the two services are 1.5Kbps and 4Mbps, respectively. As we can see from the figures, compared with the traditional data center, the latency of the new data center with fog computing equipment has been significantly improved with the reduction of the compression coefficient.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we introduce fog computing and discuss the combination of fog computing and data center hoping to improve the quality of experience of users in human-centered smart systems. In addition, we propose a three-layer architecture of the data center by introducing the fog computing layer between the traditional centralized data center and terminal nodes. Performance related service latency of different cloud services is modeled and evaluated based on it. It is verified that the new architecture has a great improvement in terms of service latency and network load by simulation experiments. In future work, we will focus on power consumption related performance of new data center in smart systems.
